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to pass, then look up, and
"

lift up your

-St� Luke 21:28.
redemption draweth nigh."
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curenee are earthquakes,
in so a three-month's period of the World
Wars..
many different parts of the world, War, that more people died with
uFOf nati�n shall rise against that no doubt 'to many people such Spanish
call
Illat.ion, and king-Gom against king. occurence J8 onlya mete news item; ed "flu") than was killed on the
dom.'''-St. Matthew 24:7.'
(especially to those afar off 'from battle-fields during the same time,
War h&� been a matterofrecord 'the affected.area) to others such' Pestilence in any form. is on}.V
It remained fer the 'news may possibly strike fear to another sign 'that the I coming of
fOI' eenturi'es.
great periotl of slaughter of human their -hearts, or anyway cause con- the Lord draweth nigh.
Iives, w�icb bro�e forth in 1914� sternation among them. But to
Famine
kll6wn Q,Qd ·r�ogni'Zed.as the WorM, the blood-washed child of God 'who
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Influenza.(eom�onlY
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War, to elimax the fulfi.JliEg, gf the. is fiIled'�ith the Holy Gh�st, and
And' there shall be famines.
a.bo\11e prophecy, wherein 'b()t�, looking for the coming Of Jesus,
in divers places. ,�
---�t.
Nations and Kingdoms, (the only' the' news of an earthquake is only
Matthew 24:7.
recog'llized fo:rms of government Bible prophecy being fulfilled �n
Obly it few short months ago,
81IDOn'g civilized 'peo�lesr were pointing to the soon coming of
our nation was eating;
so-to-speak,
l'e!presen�ed on the great battle- Jesus.
three meals a day,; and
practically
fieldS; of FZwrope, in the greatest
[many, possibly, giving no' more
Pestilences.
KiQOWn eonfJict of all-time,
,AI1�
than passing notice to the accounts
as 31R after-math of that great war,
the terrible famine conditions
HAnd,
there. shallbe
.of
pestilblood is still being shed in various
in
_·-St.
existing in some of the foreign
divers places."
ences,
parts of tbe world; and political
Matthew 24:7.
countries, wherein sometimes the
turmoil is causing the overthrowIt is an evident fact that pestil- death-toll .from starvation would
ing of gGvernment� among' kingenee is stalking the world .in a reach into the thousands.
While
dlOimJ,. and patioD's.,
more powerfulsmanner than hither- in our own country, a famine con
a
The .reat World War is truly
to known.
Sickness; (new, and clition is not existing, on an account
·tigo bhat the coming of the Lord
'Qaffling diseases coming upon the of a 'food shortage in every in
drawetlt might
people) property 'destruction by stance, but the financial depression
storms, flood-waters, etc.; crop seems to be the main reason for a
failures through insect, attacks, shortage of food supplies in thOUR______'or' over-abundance of ands 'of, homes; yet the same
earth. drouglis,
Au(ttthere shall be,
pangs
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hunfer are 'po doubt gnawing a:t
In one instance, concerning dis- many precious soulss aUld after all,
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MattHew '24:7.
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gospel preacher in fifty miles of
the
here, that I know of. The neare t
song says, HIf you don't bear
and
cross, you can't wear the crown." to them are the Nazarenes,
I am seeing more and more, each there is not one of them for, I

SELF;DENIAL.

cross

(By Bro. Slagle.)
Augusta,

FAITH

Kans.,

is pretty

heavy; but

as

the

It's
clay, that there is a burden to bear, don't know how far south.
April 9, 1931. and a cross to carry, if we keep 60 or 70 miles south, to Winfield,
Dear Readers:
pace with our dear Lord who bore and none between here and there;
I feel like writing a little today the cross for me; and not for me and our preachers are bound down
in regard to Self-Denial.
only, but for every individual; in their little nests, to' get by the
Sometimes we are reminded of bless His dear name.
best way they cane and spend their
certain facts concerning the Word,
One would ask, What will we time on those who have heard the
by our own condition, or by im- deny ourselves 00 We are told story until they are gospel-harden
pressions we get from others; and in 1 Timothy 2:9, for 'the woman ed, and let it pass on as an idle
sometimes we get the fact direct not to adorn themselves with gold, tale.
from the word of God, through or pearls, or costly array, We-are
May God help folks to wake up
reading, and meditation. And as not in possession of anything in this to the fact that it takes more than
we study, and meditate, we should
world except what God has placed profession to get people saved, and
apply the facts to our selves, as us stewards over; (St. Luke 16:2) be in harmony with God's eternal
well as to others; and that i: am and we are very responsible for truth!
I haven't mentioned my text
trying to do, for it is much easier the way we spend God's money.
to see the faults of others, than "Wherefore do ye spend money )many times, but I hope I have
our own.
So I am taking from for that which is not bread � and stayed close enough to it, that

Box 64.

I

.

comings of my self ih
past, and trying to measure up
to the Word, and might present a
thought that would help others
who really long to obey the Word.
th� short

your labour for

the

fieth notj hearken

that

which

diligently

me, and eat ye that which is

and let your soul
fatness." (Isaiah

satis- folks

know

find

it

good, 16:24� and St.

itself in

delight
55:2) There, are
things we can' deny our-

:

will

unto You will

I

mean.

St. Matthew

Mark 8�34.

Your

I

what
in

Bro.,
Slagle.

W. J.

o�'�--St. Matthew 16:24, -so many
to
If
you
that
have
the
if
we
Jesus told His disciples
�an.t
g;et th,is little
any, ourselves of; then
which
IS published
come after
fre�, but
one should
Him, let promise of a fat soul. "For I was �aper.
fed embarrassed to send for It be\
him deny h.'
up hIS
imself,
ye gave me no
�n hungred
cause you are too poor to send an
Some meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave offering, YOU'R the one' we want
cross, and follow Him.
might think if they deny them- me no drink: etc." (St. Matthew on our list! (Read St. Matthew 11:5)
selves of the pleasures of this 40:25) And He said, Inasmuch as ��'�==========�==�====�

Now,

in

.
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I

.

.

.

�ake

,

I

a�d

world, such as dances, shows, and ye did it not to one of the least of
the out.breaking amusementsv they these, ye didit not to me."
that is
are doing a good job, and
Beloved, if toe money spent by
all that is required of them; and so-called -Christians for the unsome, perhaps, doesn't give it a necessary things, such as' tobacco,
serious thought; but we, as lay- coffee,
chewing gum, neckties,
with
stick
the
and
co-workers'
pins, paint, etc., was
rings,"
men,
must
to
folks
reministers of God's word,
actually in need, all
given
member they, if true to God's call, the ministry could be well cared
are

spending all

of their time
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and for; all the hungry folks could be

talent to God's work; and there are fed; and there could be mission�only a few that will go through aries enough sent to India, China,

If you are not receiving
this little paper regularly,
and you wish to do so, just
send us your name and address; it is published free,
and to the glory of God.

OUR SUPPORT:

Our support is through
compared with the great host of Japan, etc., to spread the gospel
and Offerings, of
Tithes,
thus
and
the
hasten
coming
·professors, and that faithful few faster
who feel thu lead
anyone
Y ou 1,
d
mow our G 0 d
must of necessity bear t h e b ur d en of bur L or.
for the
to use their mean
of the failures, putting a double sent ministers are so oppressed we
spreading of the Gospel in
this manner.
burden on the few. But the load can't have the gospel preached in
isn't
a
there
it's
sometimes
fulland
the
fullness:
must be carried,
�'@ti1ttf'*tr@II":
---------------------------�-,
-Psalms 145:18.
to all that call upon hml in truth.
Th� LORD is nigh unto all them that call upon him,
t
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'f0 Whom It May 'Concern. I though thou deckest thee with
ornaments of gold, though thou
(By Bro. Henegar.)
-�-'
rentest thy face with painting. in
An aged preacher ask�d his con- vain
shalt thou make thyself fair;
gregation, "How much of the hu- thy 'overs will despise thee, they
intend to be will seek
man body did God
thy life." Amen! Isn't
the world i" it
before
exposed, naked,
God said for
so, dear friend �
No

,

one

seemed'

child that

God

wouldn't wear

gave you, 'that YOlt

for manv

yourself.

times they follow in later years,
the way that they have been taug_hi
by parents.
l\fany have

separated themselves

from the true

to

answer; every the women, (1 Peter 3:3) whose
one was quiet, until a small child,
adorning let' it not be that outspoke up, and said: "The hands ward adorning of plaiting the hair,
and the face."
No doubt' the
and, of wearing of gold. or of put
preacher, if he"was what he ought tingon oi apparel. Now, God said,
And the script- LET IT NOT BE!
to be, said, Amen!
(We say God
ure said, "Even a child is
known said
it, because the Bible is in
by his doings, whether his work
of God.
And if we must

-

fellowship of the

saints, and seems as though ,they
would rather hold on to the things
of this world, than to be a plain,

straight saint of God,

common,

and have the confidence

of

all

God's people.
"Love -not the world. neither-the
spired
things that are in the world. If·
be-pure, and whether it be right." live by every word of God, [St. any man love the world, the love
-Provo 20:11.
Matthew 4:4J His word said, "Let of 'the Father 1S not in' him. ,.,
The first garment was made by it not be the
wearing of gold." ---1 John 2:15.
man, while man was under guilt So then the
P. A. Henegar,
gold ring, and lockets,
It was made and such
and condemnation.
like, God forbids us to Route L
Ramona, Okla.
of fig leaves. (Gen. �:7.) Thenext wear l)
I thought I would close after
one made, was by the Lord God.I.
Dear reader, a dress without
,

was made of skins. (Gen. 3:21.)
sleeves, you know is immodest; a writing the above article; but it
These appear to serve today, as dress knee-length, a dress low- seems I can't until I write a testi
types of dress between God's way, necked, is 'the same. If you expect mony, also. Thank God, I am still
and the way the world dresses to be in heaven through eternity. saved, and sanctified, and baptised

It

"

'. as
today. Sorry to say, thousands Paul said, (1st. Thess. 4:1)
are preferring the fig leaves, so-to ye have
received of us how ye
speak, rather than t�e skins, or �n ought to walk and to please God,
other words, something that will so ye would abound more and
The greatest
cover the body.
mo;e." The
people �re not
ference we can sec between Adam getting any closer to God, many
and Eve, and the most people to- times is, because of a slackn'ess
day is, they seemed to be ashamed, along this line. .Think of it-a
and hid themselves among the supposed to be saint, before a dy-·
trees (£ the garden, while today ing world, 'so haughty, so proud
people seem to like to put on a as to go to the beauty parlor, pay
which possibly $5,'Qr more, for a '4'per_
'''Babylonish, garment,"
covers only a part of their body, manent wave;" and many go far
and go out in the most 'public enough to have their hair bobbed,
places, to be seen of men; and the and yet profess they know the
worst thing about it, so many pro- Saviour!
Your body, God gave
fess to know God-some claim to you to keep undefiled; (1 Cor. 3:
I
be sanctified, and even have the 17) your hair he gave you, as a
baptism of the Holy Ghost! Thank glory; (1 Cor. 11:15) and again,
God for the child that said, HOur Jesus said: "Thou shalt by no
means come out thence,
till thou
hands, and our face."
Dear .souls, God hates a proud hast paid the uttermost farthing."
look. (Prov. 6:17.) Jeremiah said, -St. Matthew 5:26.
Dear souls, dress yourself in
,(4:30) HAnd when thou art spoiled,
what wilt thou do i Though thou modesty; and also your child.
cloth est 'thyself with
crimson, Don't put something on the little

with

..

dif-j

I

On tllat

men

reason,

the\

sweet

'J

Holy Ghost and
healer, and

The Lord is my
also the healer
my

fire.

�f

have trusted HIm

famil�. _We

from the time

He saved

us.
Today I am at Bro,.
Atchley's, in Lead Hill, Ark; my
family is at home, but I am' look
ing for a day soon to come, when
we will be forever
together, around
the Great White Throne, thank
God!' I feel good to know my
_

name
,

is There.

Bro.

Atchley

conducting

a

and

revi val

myself are
at the White

Oak school house, near Bergman,
Ark. I believe Bro. Atchley said
he would send a report of the

meeting

to the paper.

I

wish

much, that we are enjoy
ing a good time with God in this.
meeting.
I will close by asking the readers
of. this paper to pray for me.
Your Bro. for the Lost.
P. A. Henegar.

(Post-marked ,May 8th.)

would praise the LORD for his goodness, and for his wonderful works to the children of men!
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to'

say this
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holiness;
him.
Holiness .mean
and a fault along 'this line is as
Do you not realize, beloved, that much an error before God,
�s a�y
if
Before the Bride IS
you are of a disposition to want other fault.
O. H. BOND, Editor & Publisher.
to have YOUR way about most caught away, saints of God are go
Devoted to the interests of the
everything, that you will have to iog to have to be overcomers of
church of God, to them that
this

EDITORIAL.

I

MESSENGER.
(U norganized)

•

secret fruIts, "queer"
change your disposition along
dispositions,
line, before the coming of the and peculiarities not according to
Lord, if you'd expect to find favor genuine Bible godliness. Amen.
A self- willof Him in that day?
ed spirit is not � perfected spirit
With our lips we can declare the
Lord, both thei r's and ours.
In the one instance--- faith which we stand for; but it
before God.
(See 1st. Cor. 1 :2.) that concerning family affairs--- we takes living the life to prove our
find some husbands, possibly. who experience.
We stand for, and endorse, the
are not considerate of thei r, wives'
o----�three-fold plan of Salvation-:-Juswhich
and the liberty
In
a recent letterfrom a brother,.
feelings,
tification by Faith; SanctIfication,
God grants unto them-v-do not even he asks us to pray for he and wife,
a second definite
work of grace;
allow them the pri velege of obey- that they 'will so live' that their
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
God wherein He commanded children will have confidence in
and fire, with the Bible evidence ing
the wife to '"guide the house, etc.," their salvation.
He said he. felt
of speaking in other
Tongues, as (1 Timothy 5:14) but seem to want
many
parents
injure their own
the Spirit gives utterance.
to usurp this authority, and have
's
ehildrep confidence in salvation,
Also standing for the original
THEIR' way in purely feminine af- and cause them to despise the way
Doctrines taug-ht b.y the Apostolic
fairs.
They want their way in of holiness, because they don't live
Faith people, since the
out-pouring ALL things, regardless
of, wife's a Bible example before them.
of the Spirit-the Latter
Rain
pleasures,
Truth, beloved! May God grant
in 1900, and in 1906, in
Topeka,
Wherl. the Bible said for hus- that such desire be 'fulfilled, in not
Kans., and Los Angles, Cal., rebands to love their wives, even as only these
parents'lives, but in the
-Read Joel 2:21-32.
spectively.
Christ also loved the church, etc., lives of ALL Christian parents."
Our Creed: HOLINESS.
it surely means something
for The home is a mighty fine work
Published at no specified time but husband to follow such example; shop for either God, or Satan.
Reader, which IS working in
possibly an edition leach month and much more, if he fails to follow such example! Christ was a
the Lord willing.
your homej
blessing to the church; some hus-----i[)----r--PUBLISHED FREE
bands, possibly, are more of a
our Methodist, BapRemember,
Supported through Tithes and
dread, and a burden to the wife, tist, Presbyterian, Holiness, etc.,
Free-will Offerings.
than they are a blessing, in a conbrethren, that have a church Dis
Address all communication to
genial manner. To some husbands, 'cipline, you will haveNf) need for
O. H. BOND,
the wife is possibly about the same
your book. in the great day of the
443 CHEROKEE A YEo,
as the slave girl would
be to her
Judgment. You will. be judged
TAHLEQUAH, OKLAHOMA.
master.
out of the things written in'{ THE

sanctified in Christ Jesus,
called to be saints, with all
that in 'every place call npon
the name' of Jesus Christ our
are

I

-

:

-I

f

,

'

:,1

"In

,

much -as

did it not, to books-c God's Bible!
Are you
ye din, it familiar with IT'S teachings?
change in your address; also if not to me," will apply to husband's
consideration of wife's feelings.
you fail to receive your paper.
Some
are
Be

sure

to

notify

us

of

any

one

as

of the least of

ve

these,

people

--------0-------------

BIBLE

'THOUGHT

and her rightful priveleges, etc., if but
yet unfruitful.
wife is a Christian.

We never like to hear any husthe LORD, because he band testify, or preach a clean
life,
hath heard my voice and my then show the wrong
disposition, or
supplications.
consideration, towards the one who
-Psalms 116:1. is near, and should be dear, .unto
I

love

fuppy is he that hath the 'God of Jacob for his help,

whose

hope

very

"leafy,"

preacher, can sometimes be
plain, and straight to the point,
to suit some people; but to the in
dividual who really loves God, and
fears Him, such preaching is food
The

too

to their soul.

is in, the LORD his-God:

---Ps. 146:5.

•
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Report

TESTIMONIAL.

Lead Hill, Ark.,

Box 763.

Box 45.

and'Sr\ Bond,

and all

seints;
Greetings in Jesus's dear name:
Just felt like sendingin a testimony, as I want some bills print
..

ed for

meeting.
I am glad to say 'tonight, 'that I
sltitl have victory over sin; and
our

"still have the love of God i� my
Still saved, sanctified, and
wiih
the Holy Ghost, with a
fined
grest determination to press my

(heart.
way

ean't

heaven:

to

on

begin

'can the

and live for

much for me, I
to tell it all; neither

He's did

God.

human

wonderfhllove

so

tongue

express

of God. (

Some

Atchley.

Wilson, Okla.,
May 12, 1931.
Dear Bro.

From Bro.

H9use�ife, �speciany.
_

In

a

recent letter to wife

and I,'

from sister Lucy' Armstrong; of
May 15',
Dear Bro. and Sr. Bond, and all Route 2, Anderson, ·Mo., she enreaders of the paper:
closed an article setting forth SOI}l�
I want to ,report victory; and say timely hints for the very particular,
say that God has given us a good concerning some of their desires in
meeting at' White Oak. schooi the way of an appetite, She Bets
�
house, near· Bergman, Ark. Several forth the fact that some MUST
We hope have just a certain b�and of flour;
saved; SOme sanctified.
the good work will go on there. they can't bake a cake except t.hey
Baptising the second Sunday; have the flavoring extract to 'put
Also had in it; they must have their coffee,
eleven were baptised,
the
-'-a
dinner on
ground
large and so many things, and her
crowd; plenty to eat.
thought was_,( what abo*t during.
I expect to go there on the fourth the reign of the Beast, when, our
Saturday night. Sunday and. Sun- needs shall be supplied by God
God will
day night. They have choosen me alone] Do you
1931.

.

,

\

�

thel f�r thei�

pastor.
Expecting- ·tq

It's

'Time ly Hints"""T0 'The

joy
and' full of glory, Okla., in

furnish in that
go.

to

Wilson,

sary

sUfPose
with

d�y

things purely

to

un�eoes-

satisfy

our

few: days; and f'rom desires in the way of an appethe�
one can understand there
no
but
to
Tahlequah,
Okla.; for He supplied Elijah's needs during
truly;
and a tabernacle meeting at each place. the great drough, but, the va.riety
that, unless they have tasted
\
seen that the Lord is good.
Our church house is ready at of food stuffs was; very limited,
We are praying and looking for- Lead Hill for any straight preach- yet wholly sufficient to- sustain
ward to our meeting, which begins er, any time
Now, ,please, some, life; and ,beyond' a doubt, Elijah rehere the 26th of this mdnth. (May) of you come over and help us.
ceived his
tWl���dailY portion of
Bro. Atchley, and Bro. Henegar,
J. F. Atchley.
meat from the hand" of the raven"
0
and water from the brook, (ceffea
will be with us, the Lord willing;
of
the
and we would enjoy any
'We have recently received a let- and tea dopers take notel) and never
on
other halfd
saints being with us; and extend a ter from Bro. M� C. Oneal, Stilgave
all.
If you well, Okla., enclosing $1. 00, to be.
hearty welcome to
th�nks.
'.
1S consta.n�ly
thmg3;
God, III all
can't be with us in person, please used in. the work' also ,�tated they
teach HIS people tbe
.'
-.
tl'ymg
to;
at were
remember us w h en you pray, t h'·'
having meeting at their great lesson- "But godliness with
God will bless His children in a church-i-revival, with several in contentment is great gain." (1 TinL

unspeakable

a

,

,

..

I

.

�

�he

�urmured, �ut

.

.'

,

wonderf�l way: save preeiou�,souls, the altar,' and that the Lord was 6:p) We fear there are those w40
sanctify, and fill believers with the blessing. He gave their regular are �ot wholly content with theie
of food, today; also, that
S un- portion
Holy -Ghost, that our forcesr against services as S a t ur d
mg 1 t
there remains a class who preach
�
as.
Satan will be reinforced here in day: and Sunday night, and on
very stoutly against those who, a�e
j
Wilson.
W ednesday night; and Bro. J. C. "starchy" in dress, while they,
As ever, in His service,
Brannon as leader. This miSSIOn them��lves,
a;,e. S'ome�ime� vc.r!"
starchy III their ai?pe��,te!
Pastor.
Hulsey,
is located on Spade mountain, west very
Phyrne
Bro. Oneal's
of Stilwell.
.1'0 the. REAL qhri�tian,' thoug.l;l
addres,s: hIS
17
portion be bread and water
CI
178. May God bless the
B�ble �uestion ,L'O" Your
ass. R4:.
Bo�
alone, such wil] f,.���te g9?d, f:ll��
true saints at that place.
no doubt but, his soul
,rtlll pe
For th� Sunday School class:
thanksblessed, in receiving it' with
,H ",.
an
wherein
Find in the Bible;
Remember, beloved, that
giving! Amen.
individual was referred to as a fox;
alone will not save you; for withfeed me with food con
who referred to 'the person as such;
3lfld Tender a reason why such ref out works, faith is dead! (James venient for me." .(�n��erhs'k?O:�)
ference was made,
Be.sure.to r.WuU?mHp.piang-.3:19,,,,
2:17.)
•

.
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,

\

,

_
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faith,1

.
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fIA V E

FAITH

IN

dOD.

ious ways, His wonders to preform.
The old colored brother is reported to have said: '�I£ God tells

WAN'fED.

PAS'fOR

Bro. Crutchfield, zpresent pastor
,:F'ait.h is 'a wonderful thing.
Faith, in God is the MOST wonder- you. to jump through a brick wall, at Coweta, Okla., is desirous of
fill ofaJI! Many incidents are to- it's
and would like
your place to jump, and God's making a, change,
clay a' matter of record wherein
some one
to
in
'with
touch
\
make
the
hole!"
get
to
.

part

faith in God has wrought special

We

once

had

peculiar

a

whom he could

ex

miracles, opened up opportunites, perience some years ago. in the
nd brought deliverance from im- town of
Collinsville, Okla., where
mediate danger, etc. The regular in w� was
permitted to mISS our
passenger train has

room

place

There is

his stead.

as

pastor in

small three-

a

adjoining the

parsonage

For information,

mISSIon.

write
.i

the platform as it to Bro. S. Crutchfield, Coweta,
the station when all was ready to left the station.
Gen. Del.
Wife and I went 6 kla.
�--------o�-------depart, .and the conductor not able back to the home' where we had
to account just why, the delav; and been
TO BELGIUM.
stopping-some good Chris
the. reason' was, God was, holding tian
people--- and presently a
i,t until' .a servant of His,
Bro. and Sr. J. E. Oabot, of
who
and his co-labourer came
been

held at tmin-stood

on

preacher

was

.

needed

at

certain

a

Place,

to the home.

This

preacher

Franklin, Kans.,

was

could catch the train.

are

requesting

us

decidedly crooked in doctrine, and to send copy of this issue of 'the
There's an incident where a min- all the while acting deceptive about little MESSENGER to a young man,
ister was purchasing a rail road
it; and he had been having 'a great an acquaintance, of theirs, in fan
ticket; and as he was -presenting influence over these
Chris- away Belgium, their n,ative home.
a

good

,

,

his money at the office window, tian
people-s-even had"his co-workan individual
slipped a piece of er'deceived concerning his doctriIt nal stand.
money on the �ndow table.
God began to deal. and
taken that piece of money to make in a few moments,
so-to-speak; the'
out the price for his .ticket; and he
false
doctrine
was
expreacher's
never knew of his shortage until
some
saved
posed, and
good people
then!
from the influence 01\ wrong teach-

We

God

-gladly sending it, and pray
wiil bless it's mission.

are

,"Cast thy bread upon the

waters:

-

for thou shalt find it

days."

after, many

---Ecclesiastes 11:l.
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REVIVAL IN,'fAHLE�UAH
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The automobile has

t;lle highway

along ing.

came

.
'

---

'J'

the very
We are expecting Bro. Frank
right I On one occasion, we started from
and
and
home
on
a.
the
time,
(wife
myself)
picked up
trip Atchley, of Lead Hill, Ark., 'to
brother,
100
of
almost
to
miles,
preach
landing him 'at his appointment for
t�1e be with us with his tabernacle, to
I had
n.ot one penny in bezin
services th:h nisrht,
a revival meeting
June 18(
(We know of gospel.
o
0
(Afterwards I learned
my pocket!
a
brother-i-a preacher c-of this
the
Lord
We
have
a mce
willing.
that wife had a small amount of
movement, who has travelled miles, change in her purse) We figured location for the tent, just three
afoot. along the highways, who we had enough gas in the car, pos- blocks south, and one block west,
has had some wonderful experiences siblv to g'et there.
Befor� w� had from the court house square. We
zotten 'out of town God laid m on
0
a I ong t hiIS I'me. 'I n trave II:
some
honi
mg
ropmg f or other workers to be
s 1ear t to
a b 1'0 th er 'I
0 gIve us an 0 fare
where for meeting, he said he
vVe
all who can,
We thanked
and WIth us.
at

1

1
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would

some

times wonder

,

why

so

to be with

felt better i=

would. pass him, and
On more than one occasion, has
not offer him a ride; land the time God opened the way to. go for
when seemingly there was
growing close for services] and Him,
no way.
presently, a big, high-powered car
If God leads you out brother,
would come along, pick him up,
If he has to 'hold
go in His name!
many

and

cars

pass some

of the smaller

cars

which had passed him by, and

:s

,

.

Iprvlte

God,

fering.

I

us

irt the

If

meeting.

can't come, please pray for the
meeting, that God will save, sane

you

tify, and baptise precious souls
with the sweet Holy Ghost; and
confirm His word with signs folI
The meeting to continue
the train for vou; or let you miss lowing.
a train; or send along a high-power- for twb weeks, or longer,
as God
ecl automobile; or lay it on some leads.

result, he would be landed a.t his one 'h
sear t to h e 1 p b uy your tiIC 1se t
Bro. Atchley is now at Wilson,
that
His
you might accomplish
in
time'
,for
ample
appointed place,
in a revival meeting WIt h
purpose-s-have faith in God; go in Okla.,
servicesl)
His name!
God has never failed the church there, of which Sister
God works sometimes in myster- to care for His own. Amen.
Phyrne Hulsey i pastor.
a

,

'

But my God J'hall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesu�.

I

---Phil. 4: 19.

TESTIMONIAL.

ing shall flee away."

PRIN'TED BILLS.

Psalms 101:2 says, ."Let the re
Tulsa, Okla.,
We just recently printed bills
deemed of the LORD say so, whom
R. 10. Box 308A. he hath
redeemed from the hand for the revival at Wilson, Okla.,
May 16, 1931. of the enemy, " We are so glad as per the notice below. We surely
hope that God will bless, and give
Dear Bro. and ,Sr. Bond, and to because
we know we have
really an old-time revival in that place;
the saints abroad;
been redeemed.
that many precious souls will get
We are so thankful for the little
Greetings:
through to God on all lines; and
We just felt like Jriting this paper, for it is real food to our that the
saints there may be
souls.
God bless Bro. and
strengthened, and built up in. the
evening, and sending our testimony Sr. BondMay
in their every effort they
faith,
Let all who possibly can,
for the paper.
are putting forth to print it.
,
A sacrifice
attend this meeting.
We are so glad for J esus; well,
Pray much for us. that we WIll to go. might mean a blessing to,
we just feel like' going
on.
We ever be found true to the Lord.
your soul, and a blessing to some
As ever, a weak and unworthy lone there.
thank God this evening for a real
Let all join in prayer
Bro. and Sr. in the Lord,
for the meeting.
Wilson·is about
salvation: one we can feel deep
Will and Florence Aaron.
Ardmore.
mi.
of
30
west
Clown in our souls. We have been
.
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J
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.
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in the way about 16 years, or a
little over, and we are really striv

ing

to

go.

through, because
nothing in

realize there is

TABERNACLE
MEETING.

we

this

world to turn back to.

W e ar� really praising God for

old-time

Bible lines, than k God;
just thank and praise Him be
cause he saved our souls, sanctified
us-a second,
definite work of
we

grace, and
sweet

baptised
Holy Ghost.

us

with

W E=

The Church
a

for

so

We

glad for

way

are so

of

holiness.

a

real

We

begin

in

.

BEGINNING

read in God's word where any one
ever
received the Baptism with

being sanctified.

will

of 'The Apostolic Faith,
Meeting on East Main St.,

Wilson, Okla.,

a

out first

God

the

are

three-fold plan of salva
tion, because we know it is accord-I
ing to the Bible, for we have never

glad

of

Revival

-

May

high

read

in

25

AND CONTINUING TWO

.

-

Isaiah 35:8-10, where it says, "And
an highway shall be there,
and a

with Bro.

,

193 1

,

WEEKS, OR LONGER, D. V

..

Fran� Atchley, of I:e�d Hill, Ar�., and
Henegar, of Ramona, O�la., in charge.

Bro. P. A.

way, and it shall be called The way

of

holiness; the unclean shall U0t We believe, and teach, Justification by faith; Sanctification with the
pass over it; but it shall be for
Blood of Jesus; (a second, definite work of Grace) the Baptism
those: the wayfaring men, though
of the Holy Ghost, with the Bible evidence of speaking in
fools, shall not err therein.
other Tongues, as the Spirit gives utterance; Divine
"No lion shall be there, nor any
Healing for the body; the Second Coming of Christ,
ravenous beast shall go up thereon,
and the 'FULL GOSPEL.
it shall not be found there.but the

redeemed

shall walk there:

SONG

"And the ransomed of the LORD
shall return, and come to Zion with
and everlasting joy upon
their heads: they shall obtain joy
songs

and gladness, and

sorrow

\

SERVICE

Everybody

BEGINS PROMPTLY.

\V elcome.

Come And Hear 'The Full
MRS. PHYRNE

and sigh-

Blessed is the nation whose God

IS

7:30, EACH EVENING.

the LORD; and the people whom he hath

Gospel.

HULSEY, PASTOR.

choosen_�or his

own

inheritance.-Ps.

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH MESSENGER.
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\ Continued from front
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service and

It what the end shall be.

worship of God.

---

will do the church-member no good

country is experiencing the to
of a famine in many re

our

suffering's

simply

go

to

church

on

False Doctrines.

Sun-

day, try to look serious in a medThe presence of so many false
itative mood, and place an offering
doctrines of today, is only another
Famine, therefore, (and such on the collection
plate, and then evidence that we are
truly in the
conditions are ever on the increase)
off to to places of amusement and
in 1 Tim. 4:
We
read
last
days.
are only
another grim reminder
sport, the remainder of the week!
ex
w
��N
the
speaketh
Spirit
1-2,
that. The Coming of The Lord
The highways are thronged durtimes
in
the
that
pressly,
Draweth Nigh!
latter
ing the greater part of the veal' some shall
depart from the fai�,h�,
with tourists; pleasure resorts dolnventions,
giving heed to seducing spirits,
mg a thri ving business-all seeking
and doctrines of devils;
Some of our modern inventions pleasure!
"Speaking lies in hypocrisy; havThe bright lights of the cities
are only the fulfillment of
Bible
ing their conscience seared with a,
prophecy pointing to the end of calling to the pleasure-seekers far hot iron;
the dispensation:
the airplane, into the morning hours; our schools
Among Holiness people alone,
and the sub-marine; (Habakkuk 1st and colleges, to a great extent, it we have those whose
teachings are
chapter.) the automobile. (Nahum seems, appeal to the youth more surely the product of seducing
2:3-4.) The radio is surely in con- on the account of ,the social, and spirits, or doctrines of devils.
nection with the admonition given athletic features, than do th€ simple There are those who in
teaching,
principles of learning.
in Ecclesiastes 10:20.
deny the personality ofthe Trinity,
The reason why -'people are such or three-fold
(Men have even gone so far as
Godhead, and preachis
to declare that as great miracles devoted love�s of, pleasure
uJesus
Only," thereby in sub
ing
are
being performed today by found in the following verse of stance making J'esus to be his own
spects.

I

"

....

"For
w�ere your father; then there is :th� so-called
heart Finished
there will
of
be also. ---St. Matthew 6.21.
---movement, who in teaching,
Then we find that those who are deny the experience ,of Sanctifica
lovers of pleasures, more than tion asbeing ,a singular, �hat �s-,
'lovers of God, are only living wit- ,a separate, distinct, and defimte
work of grace: and yet, they' also
nesses that J eSlls IS corning soon!
teach the baptism, of the, Holy
Ghost, with the evidence of speak
Distress A mong Nations,
ing in other tongues. (or they are,
supposed too, We fear if 'all the
So vividly is portrayed to our
"gibbersh" and:"glug, glugging,"
eyes today, the fulfilling of the was eradicated from some profess
Saviour's words which he spoke ed people's lives, there wouldn't be
much genuine speaking in .other
concerning the closing of the Genas the Spirit gives, utter
tile age, and recorded in St. Luke tongues
ance, manifested in' their
lives.)
21:25, "and upon the earth dis- This movement is fast 'becoming
"
tress of nations.
We see it be- popular with the' other sectarian
fulfilled
in
the question churches, it seems; and is gaining
ing
today
the world.
of finance, commerce, social and recognization .from
Again we have those who deny
governmental affairs. The present
eternal punishment for the wicked;
period of depression is world wide; those who are reverting back to the
governments are being overthrown law respecting Sabbath keeping,
in foreign countries; revolutions the eating of swine's _flesh, etc.
Christian' Science, Theosophy,
and uprisings threatening and
Russellism; also, the
Spiritualism,
the
and
meneancing
peace
safety
of many old-line
religions
sinning
of millions, and the world rushing
All such are branded
churches.
on at break-neck speed, so-to-speak,
as false doctrines, in the true light
and paying but little heed (as to 'of God's word,

science, in 'the field of medicine and God's Bible:
I

as

surgery,

were

performed

in

treasur�,is,

by the power of God.
Such is' purely "boasting", which
Bible times

is

one

?f

the

'3ig�s of,

to 2

according

the last

yo�r

.

Work---.Ass�mblY

I

?,od

I

days,.

TImothy 3:1-2, etc.)

"

Lovers

'
,

of Pleasure

"This know also that in the last
days perilous times shall come.
10VE:rs
�For men shall be
l

.

.

.

.

pleasures more than lovers of
God." -2 Timothy 3:1-4.
of

The

world today seems 'to be
mad.
They' demand a

pleasure

short sermon at church, and' then
on.their Wlay to play!
Swimming pools, with mixed

bathing. and the bathing

suits be.

ing reduce d

practically

to

on a

I
stye
w,hilC h ]S
level with the garb
a

of the uncivilized of

some

the

countries;
a thl e tiICS,
h
picture sows;

tropical
.

of

the

moving
e t c.,

are

'

"

.

luring thousands, and the pleasures
derived from them appeals to the
masses, it seems, more than th�

Behold, I

come

'

,

I

quickly: blessed is he that keepeth t�e sayings

of the

prophecy

-

r,
/

of this book.
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